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Liturgy Schedule 

The Holy Mysteries are celebrated: 

Saturdays:   4:00 PM 

Sunday: 10:30 AM 
 

Doors open one hour before each Liturgy 
 

Holy Days: 7:00 PM 
 

Daily Liturgy: Wednesday-Friday 7:00PM 

Arabic Liturgy on Fridays –7:00 PM 

Holy Mystery of Reconciliation 

The sacrament of Reconciliation is       

available one hour before each Liturgy.  

And, is available any time on request.  

Ministry of the Sick 

If a parishioner is seriously ill at home or 

in the hospital, please call the church     

office to arrange for Communion or the 

Anointing of the Sick.  

Adoration 

"Do you realize that Jesus is there in the  

tabernacle expressly for you - for you 

alone? He burns with the desire to come 

into your heart...don't listen to the  demon, 

laugh at him, and go without fear to     

receive the Jesus of peace and love…” ~St. 

Theresa of Lisieux~ 

Please Note: Eucharistic Adoration and    

Liturgy takes place on 

Thursday Evenings.  Doors open at 

6:00PM. 

Holy Mysteries of Baptism and  

Chrismation  

Please consult with the pastor to make 

arrangements at least 6 months in advance 

of proposed date in order to avoid         

difficulty in scheduling 

Please make arrangements with the pastor 

at least one month in advance.  Sponsor 

must meet particular requirement of 

church law; parents must consult with the 

pastor before inviting someone to serve as 

a sponsor.  To schedule your baptism call 

the church office.  

Holy Mystery of Crowning 

"My mission - to make God 
loved - will begin after my 

death.  
I will spend my heaven doing 

good on earth. 
I will let fall a shower of roses." 

~Saint Theresa of Lisieux~ 

Religious Education 

Classes are held on Saturdays 

September through April 

9:00 AM—12:00 Noon 

MYO—MYA 

MYO– MYA meet 

September through April 

Dec. 24-25, 2020                   †   †   †                      Issue No. 51 

For unto us a Child is born For unto us a Child is born For unto us a Child is born For unto us a Child is born ----Unto us a Son is given.Unto us a Son is given.Unto us a Son is given.Unto us a Son is given.    
 

Wishing you and your familiesWishing you and your familiesWishing you and your familiesWishing you and your families    
the Gift of Faith,the Gift of Faith,the Gift of Faith,the Gift of Faith,    

the Blessings of Hopethe Blessings of Hopethe Blessings of Hopethe Blessings of Hope    
and the Peace of His Loveand the Peace of His Loveand the Peace of His Loveand the Peace of His Love    
at Christmas and always.at Christmas and always.at Christmas and always.at Christmas and always.    

    

Merry Christmas and Happy New YearMerry Christmas and Happy New YearMerry Christmas and Happy New YearMerry Christmas and Happy New Year    
Abouna Joseph Abouna Joseph Abouna Joseph Abouna Joseph     



 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Schedule for Christmas Liturgies 

           Thursday, December 24, 2020 
     Vigil of the Glorious Birth of Our Lord   

                Liturgy in English at 4:00 PM  

Celebrated for +St. Theresa Parish Family 

& 

Midnight Liturgy in  

Arabic at 11:00 PM 

Celebrated for +St. Theresa Parish Family 

    Friday, December 25, 2020 

   The Glorious Birth of Our Lord 

Liturgy at 10:30 AM 

Celebrated for +St. Theresa Parish Family 

OFFICE FOR MARONITE YOUTH  & 

YOUNG ADULTS 

EPARCHY OF SAINT MARON OF BROOKLYN 

 

YOUTH MEETING 
 

Join us for a Gathering of  

Fellowship, Faith, and Formation 

For the Youth Leaders of the  

Eparchy of Saint Maron of Brooklyn 

January 31, 2021 

7:00PM-8:30PM Via Zoom 



    

Sunday after the Birth of Our Lord 

Sat. Dec. 26 at 4:00 PM Liturgy Celebrated for: 

+ Peter G. Asiaf, Jr.  as requested by Maryann Asiaf 

Sun. Dec. 27  at 10:30 AM Liturgy Celebrated for: 

+Intention Available 
�  �  �  �  ��  �  �  �  ��  �  �  �  ��  �  �  �  �    

    

    

    

    

        Holy Day of ObligationHoly Day of ObligationHoly Day of ObligationHoly Day of Obligation    
    Circumcision of the Lord/ New Year’s Day  
          Friday, January 1, 2021 

Liturgy will be celebrated at 11:30 AM- One Time Change ONLY for this day! 

                

Finding of Our Lord in the Temple 

Sat. Jan. 2 @ 4:00 PM Liturgy Celebrated for: 

+Intention Available  

 Sun. Jan. 3 @ 10:30 AM Liturgy Celebrated for: 
 + Intention Available  

    

    

    Holy Day of ObligationHoly Day of ObligationHoly Day of ObligationHoly Day of Obligation 
Feast of the Glorious Epiphany 

Wednesday, Jan. 6  @ 7:00 PM Liturgy Celebrated for: 

+All deceased members of the Feghali families by Madeline Asack and family 

    

We are asking for volunteers to         

assist in Snow Shoveling / Snow 

Plowing  to remove the snow from 

each entry way of the church. 

When a snow storm falls on a 

weekend the  entry ways / parking 

lot must be cleared by the time of 

both liturgies.  If you are able to lend a hand 

please contact Abouna as soon as possible.  God 

bless. 

Schedule for New Year’s Liturgies 



 

 

 

 

Reading: Hebrews 1:1-12 
Long ago God spoke to our ancestors in many and 

various ways by the prophets, but in these last days 

he has spoken to us by a Son, whom he appointed 

heir of all things, through whom he also created the 

worlds. He is the reflection of God’s glory and the 

exact imprint of God’s very being, and he sustains 

all things by his powerful word. When he had made 

purification for sins, he sat down at the right hand of 

the Majesty on high, having become as much       

superior to angels as the name he has   inherited is 

more excellent than theirs. For to which of the     

angels did God ever say, ‘You are my Son; today I 

have begotten you’? Or again, ‘I will be his Father, 

and he will be my Son’? And again, when he brings 

the firstborn into the world, he says, ‘Let all God’s 

angels worship him.’ Of the angels he says, ‘He 

makes his angels winds, and his servant’s flames of 

fire.’ But of the Son he says, ‘Your throne, O God, is 

forever and ever, and the righteous  scepter is the 

scepter of your kingdom. You have loved          

righteousness and hated wickedness; therefore God, 

your God, has anointed you with the oil of gladness 

beyond your companions.’ And, ‘In the beginning, 

Lord, you founded the earth, and the heavens are the 

work of your hands; they will perish, but you        

remain; they will all wear out like clothing; like a 

cloak you will roll them up, and like clothing they 

will be changed. But you are the same, and your 

years will never end.’  

   الرسالة إلى العبرانّيينفصل من 
 

يا إخَوِتي، ِإن اَهللا َكلَم اآلَباَء َقِدْيًما في األَْنِبَياء، َمراٍت َكِثيَرة، وبَأْنواٍع َشتى، 
وِبِه َأْنَشَأ .  وفي آِخِر هِذِه األَيام، َكلَمَنا في االْبن، الذي َجَعَلُه َواِرثًا ِلُكل َشيء

. وُهَو ُشَعاُع َمْجِدِه وُصوَرُة َجوَهِرِه، وَضاِبُط الُكل َبَكِلَمِة ُقْدَرِتهِ  .الَعاَلِمين
َفَبْعَدَما َأَتم َتْطِهيَر الَخطاَيا، َجَلَس َعْن َيِميِن الَجالَلِة في اَألَعاِلي، َفَصاَر 

َفِلَمْن  .َأْعَظَم ِمَن الَمالِئَكة، ِبِمْقَداِر ما ٱلٱْسُم الذي َوِرَثُه َأْفَضُل ِمْن َأْسَماِئِهم
َأَنا «:  ؟ وَقاَل َأْيًضا»َأْنَت ٱْبِني، َأَنا الَيوَم َوَلْدُتكَ «:  ِمَن الَمالِئَكِة َقاَل اُهللا َيوًما

؟ َأما ِعْنَدَما ُيْدِخُل ٱْبَنُه الِبْكَر ِإلى الَعاَلِم »َأُكوُن َلُه َأًبا، وُهَو َيُكوُن لَي ٱْبًنا
اِنُع «:  وَعِن الَمالِئَكِة َيُقول .»!َفْلَتْسُجْد َلُه َجِميُع َمالِئَكِة اهللا«:  َفَيُقول َألص

َعْرُشَك َيا َأهللا، «:  َأما َعِن الٱْبِن َفَيُقول .»َمالِئَكَتُه َأْرَواًحا، وُخداَمُه َلِهيَب َنار
َأْحَبْبَت الِبر وَأْبَغْضَت  .ِلَدْهِر الدْهر، وَصوَلَجاُن الٱْسِتَقاَمِة َصوَلَجاُن ُمْلِككَ 

وَيُقوُل  .»ِلذِلَك َمَسَحَك ِإلُهَك، يا َأهللا، ِبُدْهِن الَبْهَجِة َأْفَضَل ِمْن ُشَرَكاِئكَ .  ٱِإلْثم
 .َأنَت، َيا َرّب، في الَبْدِء َأسْسَت اَألْرض، والسَماَواُت ُصْنُع َيَدْيك«:  َأْيًضا

َداء، وكالثوِب  وِب تَْبَلى، وَتْطِويَها َكالرَها َكالثِهَي َتُزوُل وَأْنَت تَْبَقى، وُكل
 .»تَتََبدل، وَأْنَت َأْنَت وُسُنوَك َلْن َتْفَنى

Gospel: Luke 2:1-20 
 

In those days a decree went out from Emperor Augustus that all 

the world should be registered. This was the first  registration and 

was taken while Quirinius was governor of Syria. All went to their 

own towns to be registered. Joseph also went from the town of 

Nazareth in Galilee to Judea, to the city of David called          

Bethlehem, because he was   descended from the house and family 

of David. He went to be registered with Mary, to whom he was 

engaged and who was expecting a child. While they were there, 

the time came for her to deliver her child. And she gave birth to 

her firstborn son and wrapped him in bands of cloth, and laid him 

in a manger, because there was no place for them in the inn. In that 

region there were shepherds living in the fields, keeping watch 

over their flock by night. Then an angel of the Lord stood before 

them, and the glory of the Lord shone around them, and they were 

terrified. But the angel said to them, ‘do not be afraid; for see I am 

bringing you good news of great joy for all the people: to you is 

born this day in the city of David a Savior, who is the Messiah, the 

Lord. This will be a sign for you: you will find a child wrapped in 

bands of cloth and lying in a manger.’ And suddenly there was 

with the   angel a multitude of the heavenly host, praising God and 

saying, ‘Glory to God in the highest heaven, and on earth peace 

among those whom he favors!’ When the angels had left them and 

gone into heaven, the shepherds said to one another, ‘Let us go 

now to Bethlehem and see this thing that has taken place, which 

the Lord has made known to us.’ So they went with haste and 

found Mary and Joseph, and the child lying in the manger. When 

they saw this, they made known what had been told them about 

this child; and all who heard it were amazed at what the shepherds 

told them. But Mary treasured all these words and pondered them 

in her heart. The shepherds returned, glorifying and praising God 

for all they had heard and seen, as it had been told them. 

   من إنجيل ربنا يسوع المسيح للقديس لوقا
 

َجَرى هذا  .في ِتْلَك األَيام، َصَدَر َأْمٌر ِمْن َأُغوْسُطَس َقْيَصَر ِبِإْحَصاِء ُكل الَمْعُموَرة
ل، ِعْنَدَما كاَن ِكيرينُيوُس واِلًيا على ُسوِريا اِإلْحَصاُء اَألو.  وكاَن الَجِميُع َيذَهُبون، ُكل

َوَصِعَد ُيوُسُف َأيًضا ِمَن الَجِليل، ِمْن َمديَنِة الناِصَرة، ِإلى  .واِحٍد ِإلى َمِديَنِتِه، ِلَيْكتَِتبوا ِفيَها
الَيُهوِدية، ِإلى َمديَنِة َداُوَد التي ُتْدَعى َبْيَت َلْحم، ألَنُه َكاَن ِمن َبْيِت َداُوَد وَعِشيَرِتِه، 

وِفيَما كاَنا ُهَناك، َتمْت َأياُمَها ِلَتِلد، فَوَلَدِت ٱبَنَها  .ِلَيْكتَِتَب َمَع َمْرَيَم ِخطيَبِتِه، وِهَي َحاِمل
ُيوف ُه َلْم َيُكْن َلُهَما َمْوِضٌع في َقاَعِة الضَطْتُه، وَأْضَجَعْتُه في ِمْذَود، ألَن الِبْكر، َوَقم. 

وكاَن في ِتْلَك الناِحَيِة ُرَعاٌة ُيِقيُموَن في الُحُقول، وَيْسَهُروَن في َهَجَعاِت اللْيِل على 
 .فِإَذا ِبَمالِك الرب َقْد وَقَف ِبِهم، وَمْجُد الرب َأْشَرَق َحوَلُهم، َفَخاُفوا َخوًفا َعِظيًما .ُقْطَعاِنِهم

َفَها َأَنا ُأبشُرُكْم ِبَفَرٍح َعِظيٍم َيُكوُن ِللشْعِب ُكلِه، ألَنُه ُوِلَد َلُكُم ! ال َتَخاُفوا«: فقاَل َلهُم الَمالك
ّب، في َمِديَنِة َداُود ص، ُهَو ٱلَمِسيُح الرَتِجُدوَن ِطْفًال :  وهِذِه َعالَمٌة َلُكم .ٱلَيْوَم ُمَخل

وٱْنَضم َفْجَأًة ِإلى الَمالِك ُجْمُهوٌر ِمَن الُجْنِد السَماِوي  .»!ُمَقمًطا، ُمْضَجًعا في ِمْذَود
اِلُح ِلَبني  :ُيَسبُحوَن ٱَهللا وَيُقوُلون َجاُء الصالم، والرَألَمْجُد ِهللا في الُعَلى، وَعلى اَألْرِض الس

هيا ِبَنا، «:  وَلما ٱْنَصَرَف ٱلَمالِئكُة َعْنُهم ِإلى السَماء، قاَل الرَعاُة َبْعُضُهم ِلَبْعض.  الَبَشر
وَجاُؤوا ُمْسِرِعين،  .»ِإلى َبْيَت َلْحم، ِلَنَرى هَذا ٱَألْمَر الذي َحَدث، وَقد َأْعَلَمنا ِبِه الربّ 

وَلما َرَأْوُه َأخَبُروا ِبالَكالِم الذي ِقيَل َلُهم  .فَوَجُدوا َمْريَم وُيوُسف، والطْفَل ُمْضَجًعا في الِمْذَود
ِبيّ  َعاة .في َشْأِن هَذا الصا َقاَلُه َلُهُم الرُبوا ِمم ِذيَن َسِمُعوا، تَعجا َمْرَيُم َفَكاَنْت  .وَجِميُع الَأم

ُلَها في َقْلِبَها َها، وتَتَأمُحوَنُه  .َتْحَفُظ هِذِه اُألُموَر ُكلُدوَن اَهللا وُيَسب َعاُة وُهْم ُيَمجَعاَد الر ثُم
 .على ُكل ما َسِمُعوا ورَأوا، َحَسَبما ِقْيَل َلُهم



Our Christmas decorations are given to the Glory of God and in Loving Memory of:Our Christmas decorations are given to the Glory of God and in Loving Memory of:Our Christmas decorations are given to the Glory of God and in Loving Memory of:Our Christmas decorations are given to the Glory of God and in Loving Memory of:    

Abdallah and Richidi Ackil, son FarisAbdallah and Richidi Ackil, son FarisAbdallah and Richidi Ackil, son FarisAbdallah and Richidi Ackil, son Faris    
Peter and Josephine (Ackil) GeorgePeter and Josephine (Ackil) GeorgePeter and Josephine (Ackil) GeorgePeter and Josephine (Ackil) George    
Gordon SolomonGordon SolomonGordon SolomonGordon Solomon    
Hany & Zakia, Massad & Genevieve AtallahHany & Zakia, Massad & Genevieve AtallahHany & Zakia, Massad & Genevieve AtallahHany & Zakia, Massad & Genevieve Atallah    
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Arcy  and familyMr. and Mrs. Joseph Arcy  and familyMr. and Mrs. Joseph Arcy  and familyMr. and Mrs. Joseph Arcy  and family    
Peter and Margo AsackPeter and Margo AsackPeter and Margo AsackPeter and Margo Asack    
George Sarkis Asack, Sr.George Sarkis Asack, Sr.George Sarkis Asack, Sr.George Sarkis Asack, Sr.    
Genevieve and Youseff Feghali familyGenevieve and Youseff Feghali familyGenevieve and Youseff Feghali familyGenevieve and Youseff Feghali family    
Peter G. Asiaf, Jr.Peter G. Asiaf, Jr.Peter G. Asiaf, Jr.Peter G. Asiaf, Jr.    
Mr. & Mrs. Peter Asiaf, Sr., sons Bruce, Peter Jr. and Mr. & Mrs. Peter Asiaf, Sr., sons Bruce, Peter Jr. and Mr. & Mrs. Peter Asiaf, Sr., sons Bruce, Peter Jr. and Mr. & Mrs. Peter Asiaf, Sr., sons Bruce, Peter Jr. and 
        daughters Dian and  Joandaughters Dian and  Joandaughters Dian and  Joandaughters Dian and  Joan    
Juliette and John AsiafJuliette and John AsiafJuliette and John AsiafJuliette and John Asiaf    
All deceased members of the Altar SocietyAll deceased members of the Altar SocietyAll deceased members of the Altar SocietyAll deceased members of the Altar Society    
Anis and Mary El AdemAnis and Mary El AdemAnis and Mary El AdemAnis and Mary El Adem    
Tanios & Mariam Emil El HajjTanios & Mariam Emil El HajjTanios & Mariam Emil El HajjTanios & Mariam Emil El Hajj    
Leila FeghalyLeila FeghalyLeila FeghalyLeila Feghaly    
Mr. & Mrs. Manthala George, Sr.Mr. & Mrs. Manthala George, Sr.Mr. & Mrs. Manthala George, Sr.Mr. & Mrs. Manthala George, Sr.    
Dr. William GeorgeDr. William GeorgeDr. William GeorgeDr. William George    
Abraham GeorgeAbraham GeorgeAbraham GeorgeAbraham George    
Joseph GeorgeJoseph GeorgeJoseph GeorgeJoseph George    
Mike GeorgeMike GeorgeMike GeorgeMike George    
Margaret GeorgeMargaret GeorgeMargaret GeorgeMargaret George    
Geraldine GeorgeGeraldine GeorgeGeraldine GeorgeGeraldine George    
Mary George Davin, and  daughter Debbie Davin SperreMary George Davin, and  daughter Debbie Davin SperreMary George Davin, and  daughter Debbie Davin SperreMary George Davin, and  daughter Debbie Davin Sperre    
Mr. and Mrs. Fred George, Sr., and familyMr. and Mrs. Fred George, Sr., and familyMr. and Mrs. Fred George, Sr., and familyMr. and Mrs. Fred George, Sr., and family    
Joseph and Lorice Hashem , son Steven Joseph and Lorice Hashem , son Steven Joseph and Lorice Hashem , son Steven Joseph and Lorice Hashem , son Steven     
William and Catherine HansburyWilliam and Catherine HansburyWilliam and Catherine HansburyWilliam and Catherine Hansbury    
Fred and Mary HebshieFred and Mary HebshieFred and Mary HebshieFred and Mary Hebshie    
Robert HebshieRobert HebshieRobert HebshieRobert Hebshie    
Taminie & Massod Hassan Taminie & Massod Hassan Taminie & Massod Hassan Taminie & Massod Hassan     
Mr. Haikal K. HaikalMr. Haikal K. HaikalMr. Haikal K. HaikalMr. Haikal K. Haikal    
Mr. & Mrs. Paul E. KhouryMr. & Mrs. Paul E. KhouryMr. & Mrs. Paul E. KhouryMr. & Mrs. Paul E. Khoury    
Ernest and Anne LaFranchise Ernest and Anne LaFranchise Ernest and Anne LaFranchise Ernest and Anne LaFranchise     
Hameed and  Catherine MacaryHameed and  Catherine MacaryHameed and  Catherine MacaryHameed and  Catherine Macary    
Mary MatookMary MatookMary MatookMary Matook    
Fred and Violet Mather and all Fred and Violet Mather and all Fred and Violet Mather and all Fred and Violet Mather and all     
            deceased members of the familydeceased members of the familydeceased members of the familydeceased members of the family    
Mr. & Mrs. Arthur McGrail and son ArthurMr. & Mrs. Arthur McGrail and son ArthurMr. & Mrs. Arthur McGrail and son ArthurMr. & Mrs. Arthur McGrail and son Arthur    
Martha, Mary, and Mansur NessrallaMartha, Mary, and Mansur NessrallaMartha, Mary, and Mansur NessrallaMartha, Mary, and Mansur Nessralla    
John and Amanda NessrallaJohn and Amanda NessrallaJohn and Amanda NessrallaJohn and Amanda Nessralla    
Boutrossieh NessrallaBoutrossieh NessrallaBoutrossieh NessrallaBoutrossieh Nessralla    
Nacklie and Marie A. NessrallaNacklie and Marie A. NessrallaNacklie and Marie A. NessrallaNacklie and Marie A. Nessralla    
Mr. Antoine NessrallaMr. Antoine NessrallaMr. Antoine NessrallaMr. Antoine Nessralla    
Naja and Samera NessrallaNaja and Samera NessrallaNaja and Samera NessrallaNaja and Samera Nessralla    
Philomena NessrallaPhilomena NessrallaPhilomena NessrallaPhilomena Nessralla    
Kozahya, Hanne, and Philomena NessrallaKozahya, Hanne, and Philomena NessrallaKozahya, Hanne, and Philomena NessrallaKozahya, Hanne, and Philomena Nessralla    
George MosesGeorge MosesGeorge MosesGeorge Moses    

Alan J. PoirierAlan J. PoirierAlan J. PoirierAlan J. Poirier    
Kim Asiaf RosenfeltKim Asiaf RosenfeltKim Asiaf RosenfeltKim Asiaf Rosenfelt    
Bolus and Rose Saba, and  all Bolus and Rose Saba, and  all Bolus and Rose Saba, and  all Bolus and Rose Saba, and  all     
            deceased members  of the familydeceased members  of the familydeceased members  of the familydeceased members  of the family    
Emile SabaEmile SabaEmile SabaEmile Saba    
Philip and Jeannette Saba, Sr.Philip and Jeannette Saba, Sr.Philip and Jeannette Saba, Sr.Philip and Jeannette Saba, Sr.    
Evelyn SabaEvelyn SabaEvelyn SabaEvelyn Saba    
Paul and Trenetta Saba, and son WilliamPaul and Trenetta Saba, and son WilliamPaul and Trenetta Saba, and son WilliamPaul and Trenetta Saba, and son William    
Elias and Minnie SaadElias and Minnie SaadElias and Minnie SaadElias and Minnie Saad    
Henry SamiaHenry SamiaHenry SamiaHenry Samia    
James Samia family and all James Samia family and all James Samia family and all James Samia family and all     
            deceased members of the familydeceased members of the familydeceased members of the familydeceased members of the family    
Tofie and Theresa Samia & son John, daughter NicoleTofie and Theresa Samia & son John, daughter NicoleTofie and Theresa Samia & son John, daughter NicoleTofie and Theresa Samia & son John, daughter Nicole    
George SamiaGeorge SamiaGeorge SamiaGeorge Samia    
Leo and Alice Smith, son John and Cousin Peter SmithLeo and Alice Smith, son John and Cousin Peter SmithLeo and Alice Smith, son John and Cousin Peter SmithLeo and Alice Smith, son John and Cousin Peter Smith    
Helena  & Raymond Stulpin family and Helena  & Raymond Stulpin family and Helena  & Raymond Stulpin family and Helena  & Raymond Stulpin family and     
                                                                                                                            all deceased membersall deceased membersall deceased membersall deceased members    
Raymond and Mickey StulpinRaymond and Mickey StulpinRaymond and Mickey StulpinRaymond and Mickey Stulpin    
Rosemarie and Arthur Sylvaria Jr.Rosemarie and Arthur Sylvaria Jr.Rosemarie and Arthur Sylvaria Jr.Rosemarie and Arthur Sylvaria Jr.    
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sylvaria Sr. and  son EllsworthMr. and Mrs. Arthur Sylvaria Sr. and  son EllsworthMr. and Mrs. Arthur Sylvaria Sr. and  son EllsworthMr. and Mrs. Arthur Sylvaria Sr. and  son Ellsworth    
Thomas and Sadie StevensThomas and Sadie StevensThomas and Sadie StevensThomas and Sadie Stevens    
Louis and Mary StevensLouis and Mary StevensLouis and Mary StevensLouis and Mary Stevens    
Francis and Celia SchenckFrancis and Celia SchenckFrancis and Celia SchenckFrancis and Celia Schenck    
The USA Military and all the VeteransThe USA Military and all the VeteransThe USA Military and all the VeteransThe USA Military and all the Veterans    
Toohey familyToohey familyToohey familyToohey family    
Marie  & Steve Webby  family and all deceased membersMarie  & Steve Webby  family and all deceased membersMarie  & Steve Webby  family and all deceased membersMarie  & Steve Webby  family and all deceased members    
Antonios and Marguerite WakimAntonios and Marguerite WakimAntonios and Marguerite WakimAntonios and Marguerite Wakim    
All deceased members of St. Theresa Parish familyAll deceased members of St. Theresa Parish familyAll deceased members of St. Theresa Parish familyAll deceased members of St. Theresa Parish family    
    
    
 


